
7-Eleven (City Ave.- Bala & Wynnewood)

Acme

Aldi

Big Lots

BJs

CVS

Costco

Dollar Tree

Duane Reade

Food Lion

Giant (in Philadelphia Region)

K-Mart

Petco

Petsmart

Publix

Restaurant Depot

Rita's (City Ave., Elkins Park & Grant Ave.)

Rite-Aid

Royal Farms

Sam's Club

Shopper's Food Warehouse

Save a Lot

Target (Monument Rd. and Lancaster Ave.

Locations*)

 Trader Joe's

 Walgreens

 Walmart

 Wawa

 Wegman's

 Whole Foods

Purchasing Chametz After Pesach

In addition to the prohibitions of eating and owning chametz during Pesach, there is an additional

prohibition of benefitting from chametz that was owned by a Jew during Pesach. This is known as

chametz she'avar alav haPesach. A more thorough discussion of this prohibition can be found here.

This prohibition does not apply to all products that are prohibited on Pesach. For a detailed list of what

products this prohibition applies to see here.

Quick turnover items, such as bread and cake, may be purchased at any major store two weeks after

Pesach (Tuesday, May 14).  Slower turnover items, such as hard pretzels and pasta, may be

purchased four weeks after Pesach (Tuesday, May 28).

Food items that only contain kitniyos ("legumes") may be purchased at any store immediately after

Pesach.

The following supermarkets have been approved for purchasing chametz immediately following

Pesach. This list is evolving, and it is possible that more stores will be added.

All Keystone-K certified Establishments. This includes the rest of the supermarket that contains

Keystone-K kosher sections (Giant – Wynnewood, Giant Huntington Pike, House of Kosher, and

ShopRite on the blvd.)

Amazon is publicly traded and does not use a Jewish supplier. However, they also serve a distributor for many

Jewish-owned companies. If the product says, "ships from and sold by Amazon ..." (under the 'buy now'

button), it is fine.  If it is sold by a third party, as many Chometz items are, its status is unknown.

*awaiting information on other locations

https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/u7M2kowjGncLn0zKoDHwSA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgZjU3MjliMjA5ZDdhMmI2MzQ5YmE4NGUwZGJkYTQ3YjdEF2h0dHBzOi8va2V5c3RvbmUtay5vcmcvVwVzcGNldUIKZimDSC5mFmVuilIQYWptc0BrYXNocnV0LmNvbVgEAABSwA~~
https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/u7M2kowjGncLn0zKoDHwSA~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgZjU3MjliMjA5ZDdhMmI2MzQ5YmE4NGUwZGJkYTQ3YjdEF2h0dHBzOi8va2V5c3RvbmUtay5vcmcvVwVzcGNldUIKZimDSC5mFmVuilIQYWptc0BrYXNocnV0LmNvbVgEAABSwA~~
https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/W05ehjV-ZGrXdtFJD71Yrw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgZDJlZjkxZjM4Y2QxOGE2ZWEyMTY2NjE4YWE2NWIwZWVEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0YXItay5vcmcvYXJ0aWNsZXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvc2Vhc29uYWwvMzUxL2d1aWRlLXRvLXB1cmNoYXNpbmctY2hvbWV0ei1hZnRlci1wZXNhY2gvVwVzcGNldUIKZimDSC5mFmVuilIQYWptc0BrYXNocnV0LmNvbVgEAABSwA~~
https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/W05ehjV-ZGrXdtFJD71Yrw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgZDJlZjkxZjM4Y2QxOGE2ZWEyMTY2NjE4YWE2NWIwZWVEX2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0YXItay5vcmcvYXJ0aWNsZXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvc2Vhc29uYWwvMzUxL2d1aWRlLXRvLXB1cmNoYXNpbmctY2hvbWV0ei1hZnRlci1wZXNhY2gvVwVzcGNldUIKZimDSC5mFmVuilIQYWptc0BrYXNocnV0LmNvbVgEAABSwA~~
https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/YGKHycWrbQGHUEEx-Fi-Dg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgNzFkNTdlMjY5NzU4YmNlNjZhYmVlN2U5MjA4YTUwNjZEY2h0dHBzOi8vb3Vrb3NoZXIub3JnL3Bhc3NvdmVyL2FydGljbGVzL2NoYW1ldHotc2hlYXZhci1hbGF2LWhhcGVzYWNoLXRoZS1zdXBlcm1hcmtldC1jb250cm92ZXJzeS0yL1cFc3BjZXVCCmYpg0guZhZlbopSEGFqbXNAa2FzaHJ1dC5jb21YBAAAUsA~
https://sptr.eocampaign1.com/f/a/YGKHycWrbQGHUEEx-Fi-Dg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRoEM2DP0UgNzFkNTdlMjY5NzU4YmNlNjZhYmVlN2U5MjA4YTUwNjZEY2h0dHBzOi8vb3Vrb3NoZXIub3JnL3Bhc3NvdmVyL2FydGljbGVzL2NoYW1ldHotc2hlYXZhci1hbGF2LWhhcGVzYWNoLXRoZS1zdXBlcm1hcmtldC1jb250cm92ZXJzeS0yL1cFc3BjZXVCCmYpg0guZhZlbopSEGFqbXNAa2FzaHJ1dC5jb21YBAAAUsA~

